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ROBINSON MERCANTILE j CO.

206 South
irMB WHOLKSAI.KIt.S AM)

SHIRTS, HOSIERY,
CALL AND

of !

Outings, Cloth Shirts, Cashmere Shirt, Silk Shirts. A full line of Lincoln Knitting
Mills Co. Goods nt Special Prices to the trade and consumer. Audits (or Lincoln
Knitting Mill Co., Lincoln Suspender Co., Rockford Socks and Carter's Slippers,

First Old Gent (about to sit down). "Oh dear, this rickety old chair makes nic
actio whenever I look at it. I shall have to get an easier one.""

Second Old Gent "Yes D.ivld, you better Invest In the one I jmt bought at A. T.
Gructtcr Si Co.'s. It Is the easiest, most comfortable and cheapest chair I ever sat In."

A. T. & CO., iii6-in- 8 N Street.

Engraved

If you Jhave .1 Plate, Jwe

same,

Courier Office.

CO.1

223. a. litis. at.
Hacks, Coupes, Landaus and

INSTANTLY FUHNI8HKD,

CITY OFFICE,

303.
DEPOT OFFICE,

572.
Wn l.nn lrn.l. I ....III.- - .1 ... n. - .

LOCATION

Superb Line Flannel Shirts

Grandfather's

GRUETTER

100

m

nth St.,

11KTA1LKUH OV SM 77JM I

SEE OUlt- -

j

will Cards from

at

1134 N Street

and

- i .. . . . . '

And Copper Plate, for $2.50.

Telephone 253.

Ensign's Bus, Carnage

Carriages

Telephones:

NEW

Clock.

Montgomery Block,

UNDERWEAR, ETC.

Callim Cards

furnish!! 1003
$1.50.

Baggage Lines

WESSEL PRINTING

"'"" "" in w.in nf hi uur iiiiui ui mi noun, any or nigntl nuu cnllH ulthoby Tolopuono or In porsqn nro Immediately answered. Special arrangements for mburbantrips, nUo for shopping. vUtU to Stato Prison, Ituauo Asylum, oto.

SOMETHING NEW
FOR HOME DECORATION !

2K--
We have just received New Line of- -

Falk's - Photos
Showing America's Leading Actors and Actresses In from one to twenty

views, both street and stage attire, of all the

gsja MO ST POPULAR .

Actors and Actresses
Call and see them. Such 1'hotographlc work has never before been seen In

Lincoln. Any Plioto desired furnished.

WESSEL PRINTING CO.

1 134 N Street.

a

Courier Office.

CAPITAL CITY COURIER, SATURDAY, MAY 3,

THE LEE STATUE.

An Interview with the Sculptor of Till I
lUcellent Work of Art.
lBeUI CbrriMpoiHlMict).

Pauih, April 15. America iiiny woll
rujoico nt tlio coming; to itn Ixmloni of
tho equestrian Btntuo of Gun, Holwrt 15.

Loo, to lw tmvollpil nt Richmond, Va.,
May 29. AI. Antoiiiu Mercio, ono of thu
fourgront sculptors of Parle ia it tlo- -
signsr.

TIIK I.HK 8TATU1:.
I From a photograph.)

An equestrian Btntuo iHonoof tho most
(lifllcult feata in sculpture. Venico 1111(1

Coitoiilmgon jkwhom tho two fltlOSt eqUOd-trin- n

statues In tho world. Critic do-cla-

tho Leo monument equal if not
to nny equestrian work nt Paris.

It 1h forty foot high, forty-on- o feot across
mid woiglm eight tons, mid In tho result
of four years' cnreful Htudy. Tlio horso
nlono wiih n yenr'H labor. Tho Btntuo wmi
cnt in eight BectionB nnd wiu bIx months
in tho foundry. Tho pedestal is twenty-011- 0

foot high, milking tho total lioight
nlxty-on- o feet. It is of grnnito, nlrnost
whito as innrblo; four columns of iolish-e- l

bluo grnnito nro on cither Bido. Tho
bono is designed for tho Btntues of nix
genernls who served with Leo. Tlio
threo Boloctod nt present nro Stonownll
Jnckson, J. E, D. Stunrt nnd A. P. Hill.

Oon. Loo sita erect upon his fnvorod
war lioreo, Trnvcler. His cavnlry boots
touch tho Btirnips lightly, nfter tho mini-tie- r

of Bouthern horsemen. Ho haH just
como ujion tho fiold of Gettysburg. His
orders hnvo boon misenrriod. Horso nnd
rider Boom to foci tlw stnb of on unloynl
hand.

"Hnd tho committeo acooptod my first
dealer ." snid tlio Bculptor to mo, "it
w v . Vnvo been ono of tho most original
!.' : 10 Bublimcst Btntuo in tho world.
I to reprosont Qen. Leo as ho
passed nmong his fnllen trooa on tho
Held of Gettysburg tlio horso rearing,
tho dying stretching for n Inst nffection-nt- o

glnnco of their lender. I do not
know of anothor incident in history in
which a dofeated general was greeted
with bucIi nffection nnd confidonco in tho
moruont of disaster nnd defeat. It is
sublimo."

"Tho Confedorato troops moved noiso-lesdr- y

excepting their yell," explained
Col. 0. P. E. Burguyn, civil engineer and
dolegnto sent by Virginia to receivo tho
Btntuo. "Tho committeo thought tho
design too theatrical. Thoy were biuri-neh- H

men, not artists."
"Ah!" said tho sculptor, thoughtfully,

"thoy wero urtistn truo nrtists. .Thoy
did not wish to revive tho past."

M. Antonin Mercio is in tho nrimn at
Hfo. A typical Frenchman, of medium
height, ho hna charmingly cordial man-
ners, with tho simplicity insoparablo
from childhood and gonitis. Ho was
born nt Toulonso, nnd his parents ex-
pected him to follow commorco.

"Wlint turned you to art?" I naked
him.

"Laziness," was tho natvo roply. His
early life was not without hardship, but
success Boon crowned it. Ho enmo to
Paris nt twenty nnd nt twenty-thro- o win
awarded tho prizo of tho French school
at Homo. "David" was his first import--

ant work. His
sooond greatest
effort is the "Glo-
riaftfc. AMta'l Victus" at tho
last exposition.
Paris has many
of his works. The
tomb of Louis
XVIII, at St.
Denis, is prob-
ably the boHt
known. Morale
is tho pupil of

M. ANTONIN MERCK.

thoy hnvo just completed tho Lafayette
monument erected by congress nt a cost
of $.50,000. Mercio is an officer of tho
Legion of Houor.

Unlike most Frenchmen, ho hns trav-
eled extensively, nnd. his home is replete
with tho art treasures of many lands.
In his bronze medallion, tlm no?iin nt
Art, over ono of tho urchos of tho Louvre,
ho has perootuated tho iwunitv nt JiU
young wife, who died a couplo of years
ago leaving him two beautiful children.

Tho first model of tlio Lee monument
occupies a pedestal of honor in his classic
ntelior. "Tho tronornl liml vnrv ....ii

jhnnds and feet," snid tho sculptor, taking
iruw ooiunu a uooemi taietrj- - tho cav-
nlry boots worn at Gettysburg. "A
young girl could scarcely wear thorn."
Over tho Inxits hung Lihi's hat. Tho
sword was modeled from a photograph.

"Havo you tho general's saddle?'
"It is a curious fact," said Mercio.

"Tho Baddlo of tho statuo was modeled
from ono loaned mo by tho Duo do Char-tres- ."

Tho Duo do Chartres and his brother,
tho Comto do Paris, it will bo remem-
bered, Berved on tho Union Bido, and tho
saddlo was tho ono tho former hnd used
throughout his service.

"When tho duo loaned mo tho Biiddlo,"
concluded Mercio, "ho miid, 'Ah, I boo,
you wish to mako tho Bouth fighting
victorious!' 'Tlio war,' I replied, ia
over.' " As tho truest of VlrtHnln M t.cio nnd his hon will Bail in Mnv. in hn
proBent at tho unveiling of this, his first
work for America.

Lida Rosu McC.vue

Doua nACE make climate?
l)o I lio Anulo-Hnio- tt Cliuinin tlm CM

loiitn Wlirrn tin IirnlcuT
IMjmhjIoI CorrMixmdMiet' 1

Ni:w YoitK, Mny !. Twnitydhrvo
years ngo I vlnited Fort Kiloy, ICnn.,
when tlio military reports referred to it
is on tho western border of tho thickly
Imhltahlo irgion, nnd tnlked with olllceni
and traders of Ellsworth, n little beyond,
us "on tho edgo of tho Great American
Desert." In tho vnlloys thoro was oft
jjniBs and n sort of sod. Northward nnd
tiortheiutwnrd nnd I especially recnll
Pawneo county, Neb. tho country w us
covered by tho "linrd grass of the
plains;" that is, a sort of bunched nnd
seeded grass which formed no sod. Go
lug westward on tho Plntto I found very
little sod beyond Loup Fork. Tho won-
derful change in all thnt meridian I
know, for I hnvo seen it.

I hnvo heard nioro curious things, for
which 1 cannot personally vouch. Many
witnesses say that for many years tlio
border between tho soft grass of the Mis-
souri valley and tlio regular plains grass
traveled regularly westward at tho rnto
of two or threo miles per year. During
nil those years nnd many moro all west-
ern Now Mexico and northern Arizona
wero certainly growing dryer, for I
found ninny recently extinct lakes and
abandoned fields in which tho Navajoes
had raised good crops of com thirty
years before. At tho samo timo tho val-
leys nbout Uoavor, Utah, wero gaining
moisture ho rapidly that broad stretches
remained green nearly all summer nnd
nt Halt Lake City thero was at least ono
heavy rain each month in thosummor of
1871. Now wlint could hnvo caused this
change except tho presence nnd work of
the Caucasian? I enn imagine no other
reason which fits nil tho facts.

In Auatrnlin tho changes hnvo been
stupendous. Vast tracts on which tho
summer bent wns almost intolerable havo
becoino comparatively tcnipernto. Tho
air is still hot, but thero is a Boftness in
it which makes it far mora agreeablo; tho
nights nro moro refreshing, tho breezes
nioro cooling, nnd in tho vicinity of cul-
tivated tracts oven tho desert air is less
prostrating. Old settlers in California
insist I know not how truly thnt thun-
der is now often heard in localities whero
it was unknown at tho timo of tho "dig-fdiiKH- ."

and a few nionoertt teHtifv in iu.r.
sonally noting tho fright of Indians thero
when they first heard thunder. Tho old-
est rejKirts of oxplorors speak of tho
Cherry creek country as rainless in sum-
mer; but I havo Been rain storms in Den-
ver which would bo rated as "violent
and protracted" oven in tho Ohio volloy.

A recent writer on Egypt assorts that
rain has fallen oftenor since tho English
took ijoesossion. On tho other hand, tho
ruins of Roman aqueducts and fount-tain-s

and evidences of cultivated fields
havo been discovered so far down in tho
Sahara ns to prove that tho limit of cul-
tivation was onco far south of tho pres-
ent limit, and wo know in reason that
when Northern Africa hnd eighty Chris-
tian bishoprics it must havo held at least
ton times as many pcoplu as now. Tho
Aryan or Caucasian rnco ruled it then.
Thero nro many reasons for behoving
thnt tho habits of this rnco and their
methods of culture improve tho climato.

On tho other hand it is to bo noted
that seasons of the old fashioned kind
como nt intervals to western Kansas and
Nebraska and toUtnaand Colorado; and
it 1b imiKirtant to know whether this is
always to bo bo, or whothor long contin-
ued cultivation will not finally mako tho
increased rainfall permanent. Nebraska
presents this curious anomaly: consider-
ably moro than half tho grain produced in
tho Btato is from tho section west of what
was only twentv-fiv- o vwirs mm mnrkivl
as tho limit of possiblo fanning without
irrigation. It is also a question if irri-
gating all tho vnlloys lying in proper
locations therefor will not mako nil tho
mljncent uplnnds cultivable by increas-
ing tho rainfall. J. H. Dkadlk.

Cunt of Modern JaumuIUm.
Sjwclal CorrwiiKjiiJonco.

New Youk, May 1. Conjocturo nnd
gossip in newsiMipcr circles havo lately
been exerted as to why Mr. Ballard
Smith happened to lw on board of the
City of Paris at tho timo of tho accident
to that steamer. Mr. Smith loft Now
York mysteriously for no ostenslblo pur-poa- o,

nnd, with tho oxception of his dis-
patch in regard to tho City of Paris, ho
returned ns quietly ns ho went. Tho
fnct that ho wns thoro has been re-
garded us n piece of luck, but it has
been pretty generally folt that thero was
a Btory back of it. Now it comes out.
When the Fassett committee began
to turn Tummnny upside down
Tho World dispatched Mr. Smith to
Europo for tho puriioso of interviewing
Grand Sachora Richard Crokor, who is
luxuriating in a courso of mud batlis at
Wiesbaden. Mr. Smith no sooner got
woll out 011 tho billowv Atlantin thnti
Tlio Herald irot wind of thn nhWt nt
his mission and cabled tho facts to Paris.
Tho cablo message arrived thoro sooner
man 1110 uigBliipaw. A Herald man was
at onco dispatched to Wiesbaden from tho
Paris ofllco, and an interview was obtain-
ed from tho great Tammanyito in tho mud
In Germany in regard to bis fellows in
tho soup in New York. Tliis intcrviow
was as promptly cabled back, so that
when Mr. Smith arrived in Euroiw ho
found himself beaten by Tho Herald's
superior foreign Bervico.

Tho City of Paris episodo mado up for
that, however, for Tho World scored a
clean beat over all of its esteemed con-
temporaries in that matter. This affair,
trifling in itself, only goes to show to
what oxiHiiiso nowspaiiers go to obtain
news in these days. To send a man to
Europo for tho purpose of obtaining a
singlo interview means nn oxpenso of at
least $1,000 for not over threo columns
of matter. A thousand dollars a column
is a pretty good price to iwiy for news,
especially when thero is tho chanco of
not getting it after nil.

Allan Foiuiam.

If tho mnterial is washable at nil, black
dyo enn practically lw rendered a fast
color by tho help of tho salt wator bath
lwforo tho general washing is commoticed
Upon, After such a trentmmit fiul.wl
black caused by washing will not occur.

1890

O r .Wtf .A.

mS?3
No. ion. In My (Innlnii.

I planted 1110 11 Kiinlciii
Like Dotty l'thiRlo'. pig,

It wntiiot viry Ilttlo,
Nor wns It vi-r- ulgj

tint 'twas tlm fiimiloMt ilautltig
I'll lull tlio ktory, 111I111I,

lint wlint I plnnted brought to 1110

I'll leave for you to llini.

Villi stroot I nenttanil duly;
A mourning Cupid's dart;

Tho uioiillifl of Nod mill Klorn;
(l(K)il iIwiIk licrnMod mil)

An nnoleiit uilr of hollous;
A NKJrtit hid front vlmvj

Tlm filmy cli of spider;
A coiikIi that's hnil for you,

Wnl Adam lost In Eden;
A pnllcnt innu's grief lt(U

Tlm lienilKear of u friar,
And n regmtof initio;

An uncanny woman's color;
A cortnln ilmdoof hliio;

A wluli to aid 11 venture,
And Burgeon's IhiMiiom too.

N. toil. An Knluiun.
An article which u drummer must use Is

formed by milling nothing to 11 treasury of
knowledge It Is n sourco of prollt to pub-
lishers, IiiiIIh)ousuI1u to Imukem, contains
ofticvrHof courts ami legislative mwomblliis,
and brings to mind forests In summer.

No. 107. Vliniirtlo Chnriuln.
MUST.

Ho Is smart, Im Is tine, nml oil, wlml nslilnal
In cities lie's quite often seen,

And I very well know, though you dlil not My so,
You hnvo noticed the fellow I menu.

SKOONI).
In tho dusky shade of thu forost glndu

I He In wall for food;
1 atoli nnd spring, nnd the inunlured thing

Never dnrttt to cnll inn rude.

WIIOIJC
In tlio memlow Innd 'mid the grnss I stand,

My Imnny bright mates nnd I;
Then some dny, little tnnld. I groir half nfrald,

And fnr, far away I iy.

No. 108. Numerical lCiilgma.
I nni composed of nhio lotu-rs-.

My a, 4, 7, 8 Is to jump.
My n, 7, .1, 8, 1) Is a protior nntno.
My 5, 7, a, A Is what sailors dread.
My 1, U, 7 Is n beverage.
My whole Is a rapid transmitter of now,

No. 101). I'lrd UiiiWntlons.
1. "Hword tliouwit ghontsth rensv ot

vlicnca og."
2. "Owlknocdg dan sodwlm rnf niorf gluob

oon uvnh'tofmettsl on cootliiocnii."

No. 110. A t'lvr Trick.

O

Toachvr

A certain teacher requested her class of 21
pupils to select one to lead In singing, when a
bright boy proposed that all stand up, Includ-
ing tlio teacher, ami count round nml round
from one to seven, each lime thu lnttcr iium-bo- r

was reached tho "seventh" ierson lw
seated, and the lender to bo tho ono nt lost
left standing ulono. In order to hnvo tho
teacher chosen to lend where must tho lad
havo tho counting commence!

No. 111. Delptilulted I'ootry.
Tho following may bo turned Into a famil-

iar rhyme for young folks:
I cherish much affoctlon for dlmlnutlvo

iriinulkln, her external covering Is woll
adapted to check radiation ot heat; and pro-
vided I rotrnlii from fiiOlcting pain on her,
iho will commit no act Injurious to myself.
I will neither protract forcibly uor caudal
appendage, nor lulmfcally Itaulsh her' from
my presence; but my feline friend and I, mu-
tually will lndulgo In recreation. As she
takes sedentary roKso In proximity to tho Ig-

nited carbon, I doslro vohomontly to prosont
her with a modicum of alhuont; and tho sub-
ject of my Hues shall hove no option but to
entertain tendor regard for mo, on account of
my admrrnblo behavior.

No. 118. Bulgraittlcal lllrds.
Part of a fence. A distaut country. A

seventy gun ship. Sjoll a scoru. A color
(first syllable) nnd a beginning (second sylla-
ble). To lay partly over and a part of a bird.
A small block put on tho end of a screw to
bold it in place and a small firework.

No. 113. Geographical Coiiandmms.
L What country expresses sorrow)
3. What laud expresses keen resentmontf
3. Wlint hind does a small child of 6 wish

toleluf
4. What country would a hungry man

relish J

A. What country would a mlbcr like as a
present I

0. What laud Is traveled over most in win-
ter I

lluslnrss.
lie (In a restnunmt) My darling, I love

you. Do you love me In return f
Sho-Y- cs.

lie (culling) Walter I HrJng us a panou.

Key to tho 1'iitxler.
No, W. A Checkered Squaro:

O A L L K O N
A K O A.

I. K M U 11 K 8
L V IC O

K O 11 E T T K I

O K T .V

N A 8 O K N T
No. 100. Illustratwl Itebus: "Klonersare

tke sweetest things Oil ever mado and for-
got to put a soul Into." Idvcher.

No. 101 Acrostic Hldillei Ijrk. Army.
Riches. Kite.

No. 103 Enigma: Oreat Hear.
No, 103. Hidden lleptiles: Asii, f rog, nowt.

sklnk, snake, toad, salnmnnder.ilrngou.
No. 101. Tho Tramp's Stratagem: Tho

lmy train) work! 3 days, nt 3 hours per
day; tho second tramp, 4 dnysnt 4 hours; the
third, 0 days nt 0 hours; and tho fourth, 19
days nt 13 hours; total, 300 hours.

DE. EOLAND I0RD,

Veterinary Surgeon
(iimhmtc of tho loya Vctcrlnnry

College, Lotulon

All Discuses of the Domesticated Anlninls
Carefully Treated.

Olllcc, Uoom 3, Webster Hlock,
336 .South nth .St.,

Also nt Palace Stables, M near Eleventh
LINCOLN, N151IRASKA.

Calls Out of tho City Attended,

NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION !u Over A Million Distributed.

Louisiana State Lottery Comp'y.
Inoorpornled liy tho talslaturo for Itdu

catlomil 1 ml Charllalilu purposes, nnd IU
franohlso innilo a part of (ho present state
constitution In 1H7U hy an ovorwhelmlng pop-
ular voio.

Its MAMMOTH DRAWINGS tako
place bcinl Annually fjuuc nnd Decem-
ber), and Its Grand Single Number Draw-
ings tnkcnlacc hi each of the other ten
months of the year, and are all drawn In
public, at the Academy of Music, New
Orleans, La.

Famed for Twenty Years
For Integrity of Its Drawings and

Prompt Payment of Prizes.

Attested os Follows:
Wo, do horohy certify that wo suporvlso

tho nrraugomeuls for nil tlio Monthly and
Keiul Annual Drawings of Tho louUlnnn
Htnto Company, and In person man-ng- n

and control (ho iirnwluus themselvos,
and thnt tho samo jiro conduoled with hon-
esty fairness, and In good fulth toward nil
onrtlcs, nnd wo authorize tho Company to nsa
(Ills certificate, with fao'Slmlllos of our sltfiia-urc- s

attached, In Us advertisements."g'& 2y
Cominlssloncri.

Wo, tho undorslgued Hanks and Hankers
will pay all prlzos drawn in tho UiuUlana
Htnto lAitterles, which may Imj pruseutoU at
our counters.
It. M. WAI.MRIiKY, I'rcs. Txmlslnnn Nnt ll'lc
1'IKHUK I.ANAUX, I'res.Htnto Nntlonnt ll'lc
A. IIAI.DWIN, l'res. Now Orleans Natl Ilnnk
OAUIjKOIIN, l'res. Union National Uaulc

Grand Monthly Drawing
At tho Aosdemjf of Mmlo,Nw Orleam,

Tneidsy, May 13, 1800.

Capital Prize, $300,000.
100,000 Tickets nt Ss Halves 10; Quarters

.')! Tenths, l Twoutlutlis tl.
LIHTOV I'lllZKH,

1 iMtlZK OI" 1300,000 I 1:100,000
1 i'iti,i:oK$ioo,(ui iuo,ujo
1 I'ltl.KOK mfmu 60,000
I I'lll.K OK "AWlOM !,000
2riiizi:Hoi' io,MMaro a),otw
6 PUI.KH OK 6,WH nre 25,000

ZSI'Hl.KHOK l,(K)aro 25,000
KOl'llIZKHOl' MX) are 60,()0
1) 1'IUZKHOK !X)are W),utxj
ttWI'UI.KHOK iWOaro 100)00

Al'I'IIOXIMATION rillZKH.
100 Prizes of $.Vl0 are 0,000
loo do. nooaro no.ooo
100 do. 'JOOnro 'J0.OUO

TKIIMINAT. riltEEH.
1)00 Prizes of 1100 aro 09,000
0W) Prizes of I00 aro DW,9oo

3,144 Prizes amounting to 1,054,800
Korx Tickets drnwlng Capital 1'ilzes nro

not entitled to terminal Prizes,

AGENTS WANTED.

CVI'orClub Hales or any further Informa-
tion desired, write leiclbly to tho undersigned
clearly staling your rcsldouco, with Slate
County, Htreet and Number. More rapid re
turn mall delivery will bo assured by your on
closing nn KnveloK) bearing your full ad-
dress.

IMPORTANT.
Address M.A.DAUPHIN,

New Orleans, La.
Or M. A. DAUPHIN,

Washington, D. C.
Hy ordinary letter containing Money Or-

der Isuiud by all Kxpress Companies, Now
Vork Exchange, Draft or Postal Note.

Address Registered Letters containing
Currency to
NEW 0HLEAN8 NATIONAL HANK.

Now Orleans, La.

HEMKMHKK that tho payment or tho
Prizes Is guaranteed by Kour National Hanks
of Now Orleans, nnd tho tickets are signed by
the President of an Instltutlsn whose char-
tered rights are recognized in the highest
courts; therefore, beware of all Imitations ornnonymuus schemes.

ONKDOL1.AH Is tho price of the smallest
part or fraction of a ticket IHHUKI) Y UH
In nny drawing. Anything In our name of-
fered for less than a Dollar is a swindle.

LINCOLN

iJ0lffity$p0C
AND IKITlrVTK Or I'C.IMtSlllir,

Shorthand, anil Typewriting. U the best and largrstCullrgeln tlio Wwt. uu atuJenu In sltriidancolutyviir, dtuilcnu iiroparud lor butlnnu In rrom 3to
i2!il?.,.lJ,.il?f.p,r,nc?1 fc"'r J'Tnl Instruction,lllusiratnl culoru, eolleiw Joumsls, snii
snvcuoims of iwiinmnihlp, eat free lijr aiMnwuig

ULU1UUDOB & IIOOSK. Unooln, Neb.

MJBCOWCWfc

rrM-- a I U IlkLlb Morltl Our Uclliti ar
MDtulrd, tnd lolnlrtNlurvour
uiwHwrro" will MiJr Kit

lOOHI IkKtOM In Mtb lorslktjr.
ttov Only lbo wb m HI

to uatl vncacAQ mftk Mtr ut
ttichnr AlljroultarfltodL In
muni U la bow our rJ t
th HBrtftH 'TOUT BIThUri

n4 1t( rouiMl you, Th b
ffnktnr of thlt dvrrtliiitnt
lhawi th mII tn-- tt Ih !

ofM Th following cot (! Ol'lcronco of It reJoctj to

obout th flftltth rrt Of III bulk ll I (rami, UuubU ll tl
(fWtti lrj uir Wf trry Wo m Ul ! hnw ou bow t

tin nuknom H.'l UStOtUy IImh. fvintnMrt,wfili
'utfiiwrUnr ltiur wrtu fttonco W t? til f iTMcbrr

AW rt. s II IULLLTTJ.(.tv UuiHHlk I'uJdtA.op.UAiJii


